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There are 22 ski res orts in Fu kushima Prefecture, which let y ou enjoy a variety of snow
activities . Having unique geographical features , various courses are provided not only
for advanced skiers but also beginner s, or families who ha ve young children. There
are also s now experience zone s, where you can make snow men or go sleigh riding.
Why not enjoy the snow whilst taking in Fukushima ’s striking scenery ?
◆Ski Rentals◆
You can travel light when you visit ski resorts.
Each resort offers rental of all necessary gear
and clothing skiers & snowboarders.

◆Ski Resorts◆
Check out the major friendly ski resorts
welcoming visitors from abroad!!
Ski Resort Information：http://goo.gl/MFtfMS

See what winter in Fukushima is really like by watching the video “FEEL THE LOVE AT FUKUSHIMA,”
provided by the YouTube channel “VISIT FUKUSHIMA.” This video illustrates the prefecture’s beautiful
nature & local cuisine, as well as introducing some exciting activities you can try. We hope you will
enjoy the video of attractive winter in Fukushima!!
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■

Bandai Azuma Skyline (Fukushima City)

A well-known tourist spot for viewing the
autumn leaves, Bandai Azuma Skyline is a
road famous for the breathtaking scenery
it offers. The roadway has eight scenic
spots called “Azuma Hakkei”, perfect for
holiday snaps. You can enjoy not only the
view, but also the many nearby hot springs.
▶Best time to see：From early October to
late in October
▶Access：30min. drive from Tohoku Express
way Fukushima-Nishi IC
▶URL：http://goo.gl/DtN5Wg

■

To-No-Hetsuri (Shimogo Town)

To-No-Heturi was designated as a national
natural treasure in 1943 because of its unique
landscape, which took one million years to form.
“Hetsuri” means a steep cliff, in the dialect of
Fukushima Prefecture. If you cross the bridge,
you are able to explore inside the cliff. In
autumn, the rocks are covered beautifully with
red and yellow leaves.
▶Best time to see：From late in October to
early November
▶Access：60min.drive from Tohoku Express way
Shirakawa IC OR 20min drive from Ouchi- juku
▶URL：http://goo.gl/Uc7OyX

■

Natsui River Valley (Iwaki City)

Natsui River Valley continues 15km along JR
Banetsu East Line. In autumn, the train
passes the valley at a slow speed so that
passengers can enjoy the awesome views
from its windows. The beautiful view of the
waterfalls and clear streams meandering
through rocks is definitely worth seeing.
▶Best time to see：From late in October
to the middle of November
▶Access：30min.drive from Joban Express
way Iwaki-Chuo IC
▶URL：http://goo.gl/jgWVoa

◇Fukushima Prefecture Tourism Website◇
English ：http://www.tif.ne.jp/lang/en/
簡体中文：http://www.tif.ne.jp/lang/sc/
한 국 어：http://www.tif.ne.jp/lang/kr/
繁體中文：http://www.tif.ne.jp/lang/tc/

：Travel Fukushima Japan

https://goo.gl/PJrps7
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